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- SUPREME COURT VICTIMS

Georgo A Davis and Judgo A S

Humphreys may both he nervous

crotchety and oven spectacular In tho

routine ot court work but all that con

stltutes merely a misfortune and nob

a fault with the power or man to alter

or correct Nothing but a hcel blting

cur would parado a mans misfortunes

before the world for tho solo purpose

of injuring him and of satiating a brut ¬

ish thirst for revenge Davis and Hum

phreys have been hounded by Thurs-

ton

¬

t o Justices of tho Supremo Court

and their ilk ever since they Jamo to

Hawaii This wicked combination was

the child of a realization that Davis

and Humphreys had forgotten more
iT jwf - v

law than the membors of it had ever

known or ever will know It was at

first a case of Jealousy and subse-

quently

¬

a stiugglo of matter against

mind 1 Tho former having be

bind it tho ttrong pillar of offlcial po

fcitlon most naturally won That Is

the story lu a nutshell

Wo hope Davlswlll goto Washington

and will present his case fully there

before tho Department of Justice His

statements should ho supplemented

W otheis from citizens of tho commu

nity to the effect that Davis and Hum

phroys havo been made the victims of

n holilsh political cabal using the rot

ton two thirds of tho Supremo Court aB

ltsWllling tool And If wo lmow any

thing about the Department of Jus

ticV It will through tho President re

btoro to Mr Davis and Judgo Huraph- -

reys tho right to practice their profes

supplement the two judicial highway courts and tho country in this time of

men Frcar and Perry on tho Supremo j serious plllkla Wo shall expect to

honch of this Territory Let tools ot hear from tho Judgo on tho mattor at

scoundrels make way for honest men tho opening of tho April torm on Mon

lot Injustice retire to Its kindred dark

nOHSfthnt Justice may once more

reign in Hawall nel

A Good Suggestion

r i

Treasurer Kopolkals suggestion

contained In last evenings Bulletin

being a means to swell the Treasury

receipts by tho enactment of a License

Law wo think is good Ho says that

ho will recommend to Governor Carter

the submission to tho Legislature In

special session of such an act where ¬

by tho annual Income of tho Govern-

ment

¬

will be Increased by nearly

100000 Why not This is a good

financial proposition and should meet

tho favor of tho Governor Such a

measure will be a purely financial one

and it cannot be considered as extra-

neous

¬

But wo understand though

that the Governor will strenuously ob-

ject

¬

to any other measure being so rec ¬

ommended for legislative actlpn other

than the Appropriation Bills but wo

think that as tho matter of licenses is

a financial proposition pure and sim-

ple wo see no reason why there should

bo any decisive objection Wo will

oven go further any other measure

having a bearing upon tho countrys

financial situation should be likewise

recommended and considered Other

than financial measures Buck as prob-

ably

¬

a new County Act a Municipal

Act etc we will opposo any recom ¬

mendation or Introduction tooth and

nail to the bitter end even up to tho

last ditch Well havo none of such

extraneous mattors There should bo

no obstrcperousness in condescending

to help relieve the situation brought

about by tho Republican party who

loudly promised good times If elected

and having been so elected havo slnco

failed In producing tangible ovldenco

of Its much vaunted good times and of

its sincerity in abiding by the prom-

ises

¬

made during the last two cam-

paigns

¬

Make revenue for tho Terri-

torial

¬

Treasury Is what Is earnestly

desired and wanted

Ibe Pay Of Jurors

Judge RoblnBon thinks that jurors

In tho courts should sorvo without

pay The question had been In our

mind for some days as to whether this
might not bo a good tlmo for the

Judges of tho courts to show their pa ¬

triotism by
v

giving their services grat-

is

¬

They havo had quite a good graft

for a long tlmo and tho public cow

that has carried them over so handily

now needs a little help herself It Is

not to bo expected that thoy glvo up

their salaries permanently but only un-

til

¬

such time as tho country Is In posi-

tion

¬

to pay them But Judgo Robin-

son might display evidence of good

faith in another way A proposal com-

ing

¬

from him to permanently cut tho

ualarics of the Judges In half would be

substantial proof that ho Is Blncero in

his pretensions to an economical

streak In this way a Bum probably

sufficient to pay tho Jurors men who

positively ennnot afford to sorvo with-

out pay could possibly bp gotton to-

gether

¬

Thus Judgo Robinson would

not only havo added a plumo to his

cap of patriotic impulses but would

aloa lu Hawaii and seo to It that M13N imVo helped litigants poor Jurors tho

day

Bill Should Ba Killed

Senator Forakors bill in Congress

giving the Governor of Hawaii tho

power to rcmovo heads of departments

independently of tho Territorial Sen-

ate should not bo allowed to become

law It is a mlstako in mothod and

spirit Tho power of removing execu-

tive heads ot tho Government is very

piopcrly vested alone In tho peoples

lepresontatlvcs in tho Senate and tho

scheme of entrusting a mattor of so

much Iraportnuco Into tho hands of one

man to uso as he may see fit is alto-

gether wrong Let the members of

tho Senate bo advised forthwith that

the people of Hawaii opposo the bill

Governor Carter Is frank enough to

admit that tho work of Treasurer Kc

poikal kaB been entirely satisfactory

slnco tho change of administrations

At tho tlmo our young Chief Executive

was working himself up Into a silly

frenzy because Kepolkal declined to

step down and out wo modestly sug ¬

gested that tho present Treasurer

would eventually prove tho most sub-

stantial mooring post of the adminis-

tration

¬

Mr Carter is broad minded

enough to now realize and admit tho

fact Shako again Governor

1

TOPICS OF TflS DAY

Another good place for tho Govern-

ors

¬

knife of retrenchment should ho

tho Land Registration Court It is not

wanted now during theso stringent

invn Pnonlo cannot now nnora to

pay the expenses of having their land

titles adjudicated upon and registered

Cut out Judgo Weavers salary alto-

gether ho being ono of tho many graft-

ers

¬

in Government employ Suspend

tho Court and retain tho money in tho

Treasury for sonio other use and pur-

pose

¬

A political party has an undisputed

right to obtain money wherever It can

for campaign purposes but wo think

that in levying an assessment upon

the salaries ot Government employees

tho Republican party Is carrying tho

matter to nn unusual oxtromo Such a

thing would bo hooted down In any

State but as In Hawaii tho Republican

Central Committee owns Government

employees body and soul Ihey may as

well assumo tho right to squeeze tliem

for running expenses In Its action

however tho g o p has set an ox

ample that It cannot blamo any other

party for following

High Sheriff Drown Is Bald so wo

are Informed to not bollovo in mak ¬

ing a big slash In the pollco depart-

ment But wo further understand that

ho believes and has so recommended

to the Governor not to cut down his

highly paid deputies and officers and

thinks that those receiving small pay

should feel tho cut Wo bog to differ

from such a lino of policy In our

opinion tho hlgh salarlod men should

bo made to feel tho Weight of tho eco-

nomic policy than tho lowly paid onos

and upon all of tho big guns should

fall tho burden of bearing tho past ex¬

travagant and short sighted policy of

paying oxceaslvo living wage
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Do Your Joints
Yotsr

A rilcht indefinite ran in the bints is tli t sien of Rheu
matism Then come the aching pains and tendetnecs the
agonizing cramps the ievcr and restlessness that character
this disease

When you fcel the first slipht pain begin to take Dr Will
iams rmlc fills tor rale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested INcglcct tins and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times Ur
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18001 vms taken vrithrhoiimatlsm which began Id my hlpsnnd
cjrnduully spread throughout my body For two years rind a half I
was courinod to my hod employed nlno of tho best physicians In Al-
bany

¬

nuditvro specialists from New York city They all declared my
case hopeless and Anally told mo that I had hut nlxvroeltr to live 1
told them to take their medicine nwny thut If 1 wore to die I should
i Ke no morooi mo simr

My niece who throuch her friends ltnewof tho srood rcculta attend- -
lnirlhevtfteof Dr Williams llnlclllls for 1nlo People strongly recom ¬

mended thorn Bho procured the pills and by the time I han tlecd tho
flrst box I felt hungry Jlaviug had no appctlto for h low tlrno I
know that the pills were doing mo good I continued thoiruce Mid af ¬

ter tultlnc aevornl boxes was ahlo to lcavo my bed and to ubout with
tho use of crutches I welghod but 130 pounds As my normal weight
18 about HO pounds you can seo how run down 1 hud become during
my sickness After taking thirteen boxes of tho pills I won weighed
ftgnln and ul though loss than a yenrhad pnioed 1 weighed 207 roundsI continued tho use of the pills and finally wan able to abandon the
crutches altogether and am now as woll n over Mat Tanhkk

231 Hamilton St Albany If T
Bworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of September lbO

Nkik F Towner Aolarj Public Albany Co NY
The cenuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only La

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all droughts or
direct from the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c ptr bog

LOST1
On Sunday March 27 between

Pawan and Kawainhao Oburcb
au oval oornrlian mono brooch plain
and Uvistoii sold mountinR Finder
will be auitnbly rewarded by return
inu to McGuires Expreeo offireMnn
onio Temple Alaken St 2774 lw
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CUlflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
ffiVVV tania d roet 09 yearo
turn Present not Income B0 pi
month Apply to

WILLlAUSAVIDCxKOO

THG5 LINDSAY

tateing tola
Call and inopoot tba bnaulifu umd
USflful diaplay of total for rrJD
oats or for ponnni nut avd aiiorn
meat

FOit KENT OK LEASE

Six Roomed OotloEje on Khr a
next door to Sanitarium Kmvtlo
Artesian water laid Outhuusaj in
tbo rear

For torms apply to him pnraonal
ly at the Hawaiian Hnjdwaro Gos
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Dsalers in

c

JSJ JL

i B

Oor Merchant Alaken Stroot
MAIN-492-M- AIN

FOR RENT

Booms

Sterna

On tho prtitQ3 ol tho Sfiaiti
Steam Lsundvy Co Ltd betwwa
South and Quaan -- trade

The bulletins nze oiiriied wth
hot and id waltr had uiv no
lights it water Fcotoct
a Mutation

Pos p tliMxa upply to

v3 utasmm n

03 the premiie or at the office i

J A Hsaoon 88 tf

uiitnyStotmLanndif

Co Ltd

mm RSDUGIOH 111 PRI

Hnvinrj mndo lnta addition to
our mnouiuery wa aro now abla to
lminder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTB8
TABLE NAPKKS and TOWKLS
at tho rate of 2b coat-- por dooii
osh

Satiaftotory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothtnfj being loit

from strikes
Wo invito inflpootion of ocr laun ¬

dry and methods at any tiino during
buiineta houre

Riag Up IMn 73

our rraani T7lU o or yout
indU TO

ETJIt EXUIi

f

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street nons Kin Only email
cnah payment rocolroil Apply to

WILLIAM HAlIiOK CO
200 l3ahat Strj

A
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